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A WEEKLY PUBLICATIOJ\f OF CED~cRVILLE COLLEGE S'IUDENTS 
Vol. II Friday~ February 7, 1958 No. 11 
VALfilITili!E BANQUET PL.A}.jlIBD FOR GEYER I S ThT XENIA 
(Annu:::~l Af:fn.ir to bo sponsored by Lit. Societies) 
.ML irnon 2.u - Fcb.nx-1:r-rolls · · .:::..round: w·-:: ·c.l·.:·.ys look 
forwe1.rd to tho V:-- L,ntino Bc:·.nquot. This :roc.r the 
bc.11.auc:Je, vrill be held :::.t Gc;/cr 1 s Rcstc.ur:::.nt Fobruo.ry 
15 ;t 6 :_30 P.H. Tho tickets for_ tho bc.nquot uill be 
Mi .. STELLER BRThTGS BIBIE 
LECTURES, FEB. 17-21 
Bible Lectures begin 
February 17 end last un-
til tho 21. Brin0in8 a 
s0ri0s of messa.Gos both 
morning m1.d eyoning will 
bo Rev, Kenneth l!Ic,::;teller 
of Haddon Hoi::;hts B2..ptist 
Jhurch, Haddon Ifoights, 
)iow Jerscy o Rov. 1-:k .. stel-
lcr will be brinsing a 
::. cries of mcsso.ges during 
cno.pel eo.ch dc.y f:ro:m tho 
·book of l.cts , Thn goner--
r ,l heading is tho '1 Con-
+,inuinr; Ministry o f 
, ,hrist. ;i Brother Mastol-
_i_er will 0e ministering 
:·.n the o7ening on tho 
.'01lowing ::;ubjocts: 
Hondo.y: 1'fos0s 5 no.:n of 
,:,he Hungry Hee.rt 
Tuesday~ Elisha, ill:J..n of 
(Con 1t on P~ge 6) 
sold by o.11 nombors of 
Gamnn. and Alpho. Chi. Tho 
prices n.rc $2.00 for stu-
dents not oc.tinb in tho 
Dininc Ho.11 o.nd $1.25 for 
those r,ho do ec..t in tho 
Dining Ho.11. 
Tho Banquet is in chQrge 
of GOLJ.mo.. and Alpha Chi. 
Their thono for tho Becn-
quct is nwhat Makos A 
Swoothoo.rt. tt The co..b inct 
nembors of both societies, 
'\'fandn. Horn, Ruth Yost, 
Lucy Lyons, Dw:::.yno Frc:.nk, 
c.nd Bob Howdor appointed 
tho cornni ttoos • They c.rc 
2.s follows: Progro.m Com.:... 
mittoc- Gro.cc Willetts~ 
cho.irman, Es Chesebro, 
Iforcio. Crothers, Kc.ren 
Fay, Beverly Lyon, Roso.:.. 
nc.ry Snith, Esther Weiss, 
John E:1.tno:r, Bob Howe.or 
02:1d Do.ve Mc.tson; 0..11.d Dec--
orc..tioi,S Co.rrrr.;u ttoe-Al -, 
berta Co..rr, Chairman, Al-
(Oon1t on Page 6) 
B~.1" EVALUATING Af'JD 
IMPROVING STUDY HABITS 
701.x:.;. ... seJ.f ·.,JJ,-1.--.-:-. ~.>=· 1.·~ ~1. ___ 1 
ne to you in yoi.tr future, 
Per 1-r p s c. ce-rtc:c.in cou~· sA 
does not h.:::.ve o. direct 
Most of us students have import2..nce on your n.r jor-. 
just beg1.m. i1.ev1 courses or interes~; however, it must 
else we are continuing for- h'.we some V".luo fo1· your 
mer courses with a zeal to development, Recognize 
aiJply ourselves a little 5hq5 i5 :i.w no5 q p,54wonql 
better t:1an ever before. duty to successfully co:o-
Perl1.a:ps receiving our plete o. course 9 but it is 
cards gave us further in- your duty tow;'.rd God to 
centive to i;:i)r ove, The 
j)robleD at t'.1.is-~}Oint is 
not one of lacl:ing a de-
. sire -to ir.1:_:irove. It is 
t~·,e pr oblen of retaining 
this desire until it be-
co21e s a p'erDanent ini tia-
ti ve vJi1.ic~1 1tJill encoura;:;e 
studyin; even during t:,.ose 
tire so;.;:e vrne~:s at t:1e end 
of the se~ester. The~~~~ 
a solution to t~is problen 
not a new one---but on,J 
you as a/ student ln°:e { dl m1 • . hep-rd re:_:,cp.te. Yo J.nJ.S lS 
it:: As yfu besin V,)F 
COUT SG 9 ffV-8.lu::-..te 2 'C- o .\ .. /. l 
! 
i 
lJHIS?ERHrCr C ED,01.:3 < ,' :, / 
-:------ ---- -- . 
' i 
B.uth Yo::::0 . 1·,,:, ., ~· J. .•• -- -
-Estl'.er Chesetr,.)_~_as::::-:, 
Fr cc'. Brooks ·,.,,. 
;~~1bco::·Ga Carr 
Keith Collet+, 
C2.r olyri Hale 
Ru·;:,:1 Himsc::. 
Bob· 111.lt.:) Yr-: e~r s 
r3.. .I 3 J.~~a._ t 8011. 
Cliff Liller 
S2. :d ,. :,. Ni 11 ikc.1 
D':::.c,e.2 Csborn 
improve yourself ~s His 
o.mbr: .. ss0-dor. This semester 
let us put this attitude 
into prn.ctice. When we 
do, m~ny of our studyin6 
problems will be nlved, 
MILLER 1S MUSINGS 
r 
iJ1ALYZING LIFE 
liYouth is a blunder; 
:::,anhocd a struggle; old 
~ga a .regret.~ This is 
~'1.'1,nd J. harsh a:1.alysis 
life, It is 
:1-·c:..~" ':Caks of_;_' you::: 
c .~ ~- o~r ·ed :; J..:. s sc s ai:.0. 
-~ck tfe a~ ~t passes 
c··.;r..: 1' ·.:..1.:_.J stas-; :;f ·tine~ 
. ___ .·._ ;'V,_ -~·00 '.!i.ll C011.C1)Y 
J. Di ::'.E-:1 '·· :-:;"vi.te- · 
c.3..1J _;1:j :rvL-:.GJ.1 
ai-1d c- l.d 2. ':'~e 
' . ' c: ·. -,: :-1.:-;~;.1_ e oe--
~, :::. a c1_i_tn1d0 
!.. -,. ,:.:: :.= l c:t be-
)) 
·- --.·~ ' ___ . - _j :_i'l, .. il -·--·"' 
of the "scatterbrain" in-
di~i ~n~J~ ~o~~-~e~ ~~ i~ 
"From Hash to .A.shes •. 11 my 
1)11_rp (l ~ 0 1 'r1 '·~-':i + ~ :, ? i 8 .,_ r,, 
With 
, that-
this article know 
there i,s at least 
•• ,.) .J,_; VJg._·-.: 
wi th-· all the conclusions 




--~!:_ ..:..., _._ __ ., 
In the first place the 
"hash chorus11 ( as the 
- •.• ·'- r-.··· . ·? ,.- '. _.: 
be called) was never in-
tended to com-pare with 
"an observer of the fact~ 
the writer should riote 
uiic..:.8h , c.;i1ulUS 1 i as ''cow:_: 
posed of the several 
son6s,'; not bymns. 
I take ft. -that with my 
observing that Bible 
__ ,_.)C' ,.... ....... ~, ,':!---,~- ,·.-~ (_t ___ ,.._,_ ... 
like could notbe very 
,..J ___ .. o-·-'-.!.0 v-
such st at ely o~d h~rm11s as 
., Jr,::,,_,~ c:!,11 r,l_• n~·i_.'?''1. :! !? ()" 
HFai th of Our Fathers. u 
is :p:Gv<.:-_c,:1t a;.~::;.r:.g ;youne; 
Ob.ristians toda;yo So a.re 
· the · co:m:pletc ditties 
·· v/l:icI-~. ~.t 5.:1;coJ:y01""8 . tes ,-~ 
-···-~- ...;_ YiL.i-: ... ~l. ~--,J,;;/ :)C· i.fU.l.~G 
so as to hDnor Christ.The 
ttT ::,, .. ,.. 
:men,.. that I. :.grigh t by all 
20.;wr3 -·-r:::; .. ,.·n,...U '·G~ 
each who,loves our Lord. 
. .. Sinccre::J_y -~.!). Christ, 
'· c··,,_-.... ~:-:1' 
(Edi tor's Note: SGvGr:.... 
ccived concerning the 
ar.tici o on thG :trash Chor-
. }?8CtGd .from c~i1trqversial 
articles. HoY-rcvcr, I 






~.;.J.G U11ti:ca Stu.ff.. jl'l.LS 
qoncluc:ions and. infcren-
,· r ·- n :" .;..b.8 r::,1C'J . Obj O·'.:'. ':· • in6 that tl1c .chorus must 
a.ppo.:..l to·, onl-.v those 
tt c-::~_c.t+ C'rbr~,5.r, indi viduecJ.s 
ed :minds 11 arc mi st r;J.w n 
- ·- ( .... r- ._..__..., 
:prob~-bly docs 
hpl j,GVCl'S :oot 
:i;-:- ~- , ....... .,. -,;,,• 
ment c..l cona. iti on. '.i:ho 
(Con 1 t on pc.go 6) 
Whi:iz,c is that change 
that was supposed to tnko 
place in the Whis poring 
Cedars this semester? It 
was supposed to truce on a 
now looko· If this is the 
new look what was tho old 
look? I can 1t see where 
there is any difference,. 
It still has tho same ole 1 
cheap mimeographed look~ 
sloppy and hard/ to road 
at times l Its appeo.rancc 
still is the same ---Just 
not presentableo 
Is this the general at-
titude and feeling of the 
student body t01-rards this 
school paper? W e know · 
wctro not tho best or tho 
greatostbut we arc try-
ing to give you something 
to roo..d CC'aCh c.nd every 
week. 
As far as tho f c. cc-
lifting job( tho chon$od 
appoo.ro.nco end format ) 
that wc.s suppos od to ho.vc 
taken place - well just 
think of Ca po Cano.. vc rn.l o, 
Florida, _ :md tho number, .. 
of timo·s · tho Navy h:::w · 
fo.ilod to lo.unch its roe·-· 
koT and thus has fo.ilod 
to plc.co o.. satolite in or-
bit-.. They mude tho claims 
that complications arose? 
in tho t.10 chanismo. ~ If we 
won!t be co..ught for lio.-
blo, we ~ould liJ..-:c to use 
the srune excuse - compli-
cations have arisen, but 
as soon as they have boon 
worked outJ ":lo w.1 · 1 DCJ.(O 
another attompt.0 
Thero is soL10thir.J" else 
·::, 
we would like to s et y·,, 
Instead of putting · .. ho 
paper in :J. worse position 
than what it is in a :-
ready ·by· criticizing it,s 
contents, how about help-
ing us out? We would like 
to have some people who 
would do reporting :::u,d 
writing for us - another 
typist is also noodod.-o 
(Second semester freshmen 
arc now olcgiblo to work 
on the sto..ff)'. Soc Ruth 
Yost or Esther Chesebro 
if you o..r o int,orcstod·. 
.,ononyraoUD 
* * * * * * * * 
AMERICAN FLAG 
Wh:::tt flower is t h i s 
that greets tho morn. 
Its hues from hoo.von so 
freshly born? 
With burning sto..r n.nd 
flaming band, 
It kind los all tho SUl'l'-
s ot landi 
Oh toll us who.t its 
IlQDlO :mo.y be:, 
Is it tho flower of 
Liberty? 
It.is tho banner of tho 
free, 
Tho sto.rry Flower of 
Libcrty·o 
(selected) 
J:i!EW STUDENTS ENROLL 
FOR SECOlID SEMESTER. 
The ne1rJ semester · has 
brought new faces to our 
ca· :_, .. 
Ronald Zoellner hails 
from Sandusky, Ohio, and 
is the brother of one of 
our Freshman girls, CarDl 
Zoellner. Ron atten~ed 
r1oody Bible Institute. 
Russ Gibson returns to 
us from Cleveland, Ohio. 
Russ attended Cedarville 
last year. 
Richard Shoff is a mar.,,.. 
ried student who comes 
from Cheektowaga, N. Y. 
Gene Evans is a native 
of Apalachen, N.Y. He at-
tended Baptist . Seminary 
for one year,, 
Chu.rck Horn also return 
to us this semester • . Be 
is from Berea, Ohio. and 
has attended here last 
year. 
Said the Professor: 
II If there are any dumb-
bells in the room, please 
stand up.n A long pause 
a.c""ld then a lone freshman 
rose to his feeto 
11What, do you c ·msider 
yourself a dmnbell ?n 
nwen, not exactly, sir 
but I do hate to see you 
standing by ~ourself on 
CAHPUS WHISPERS 
It looks like both baSr· 
ketball managers are fans 
of the Hoosier state. 
Could be that Terry Ger-
by has interests in Colum-
bus! 
John ::ngram apparently 
has a liking for the fair 
city of Portsmouth. Or is 
i 1:, the fair dams als ,.:tDf 
the town that attract him 
We hear that the editor 
of' the Eiracle migh.t have 
a rn.ffse _: . m-ouiid·\.; to help 
take care of those head-
aches around banquet time 
Bob Self has faun~ him-
self a new sport - Rabbit 
huntingl 
The Ba.~quet has ~very-
one guessing! There should 
be lots of surprisesl It 
should be the best ever 
so don't miss it. 
Seems like a red-headed 
Senior :-~"ld,~·.a Rife..:.Hall 
Frosh have benn keeping 
pretty steady company. 
Doesn 1 t look to us like 
the snack shop has been 
the only thing keeping 
Lois busy, either4 
Letts have a Big turn- It's possible to use a 
out for the Findlay Home lot of stamps between Jan-
Game Friday :riighi;! ! ! uary and June., eh, Fran? 
(_~,.-.. 
' .. .::·.1 G 
ber·'l,-,.,_ 0 1 fee "'r C ·-- De-. · , .t' 2..n ooper, 




t,~ ,'..Ll, _:;ob hl®.Jlll'C~ c, Jf , 0 
T:1om~:s. 
~ VJ ..J....L. .L \·:ro1· l: 11:-1.:c C1 -vu J...J ~x,=-...:. 
the J".nquet "- success; so 
t".ining. 
.o:,.2i,}:i; L.i)...,.i.0~,10 · 
(Con 1t fron lY-.ge 1) 
.:.) 
'd edne sd:'..y: II:-. bukkul:, m:-..n 
in the 1;;;::.tchtower 







3e uueh in )l'"--Jel' for 
Jrother J.1".steller th:::.t 
I ' , ~ J 
- ·-,._;--
for tl:e cC\.use 
--.[!;DUO.fl.: 8 l:Ulb 
(Con I t fHn P'"'-ge 3) 
..: .. orus v,or·e errcneo:.i.s 
but t:1.e chief chc,rge wets 
tho.t the chorus is void 
of c...1.1.y -:)rogrGar-1.-r:; :~:.:;:.'7 
SO.is G c__,: -:_,:i_ L<. G11. 
I o.;_)precio.te these 
-{- ~-,c 
·.:,\/ -'-Lv_.:.·vv 
ing. Di so.greeBen-t is 
_{.J. 0. '-'- .J.. U--~.L ·~ '.. ... n.J. :J ..l SJ l.:.,~J j__ l .J 
wl1ich we trust wo.s not 
'"j:,11 e c:c-. sP. ... ) 
--LIFE 
(Con 1t fron pc.g;e 2) 
co.use mo.nhood is o. strug-
gie? T~is i~ o. ~ossible 
it iq evei1 
life. 
Evidence o. 
' •• - -,1_1 ::; ·: 
youtl1 1-rith 
::: l_;_: 
u.c du: ins tro.L1ii1::; o.nci i 
,•rill find neitlrnr mo.n-
.,, i ·.~,:·1 . .,1.:._,; l 1J :---. c:.... a:, 
o.;;e- o. re.;:ret. 
,:i. b::-,d stc,rt in e;_ ro.ce 
~(.,i:.1.J_) ·e,.o ·e,.1:l8 iJ.lCLlVid'LlQ ..... 
1:iut it ·docs not deter:::ine 
1.1.,,ture '.'..ml tl"lt;Y-C -~re :,l- · 1LV L,c:, s,Je1n, o.- 01·.:.i.:.;cic.:;- -:m~ 
w:-.ys exceptions to the life c.s o. youth does i1ot 
vO ..)SJ ..;_._._~u2t.·;j_ ----
t:1e !! exception n c~.-'c.c;;ory 
·v ... .LI,.:,_ ... :)J.. .J..'l .1 .. '-Q0., 
tl1e intci1tion of the 2..u- TI-IE TE.AM NEEDS YOU! 
t 
~1110 g: ~ ,; ~ £! .1. ~ell i: 
,F,fJ 110·~ known until the 
-r:ory le.st v1hon tm sound-
in;s' of the her n found the 
Yollowjwkcts victorious, 
68-67 o High scorers fo1~ 
the Yollowj~kets were 
Po.te Reese with 23, and 
Dick ·Jr.cobs with 20. 
Little Bees Pl~y Church 
'ilhilc the vc..rs:it y wr;.s ['.t 
:Fenn· College? ·the J O V. 's 
ht.d ,. 6 c.:~e e,6 2.inst Coooh 
Boy; sor' s brat" hor I s church,. 
The J. V. ' s, even with 
their troubles, ,;;1or0 . ,ble 
to run ta· c. one S:i. :led vic-
t<:ry .. 
vILBEfl FORCE TiJ0'....S CC 
·(Reese· stops Booker) 
L;,,s t 1Iuo sd8:J nit?,'h t , the 
Yellow j2.ckets met WilbBr-
force in~ return Jame~ A~ 
though it Yl2.S :;filborforc01:J 
home · 6 rJne they agreed t-o 
:;_Jlc:.y in our gym,, 
Booker? thoir 6 'T' 9 ;-:::o 
pound center ,7D,s more t;.-:.cl1 
s.:d.01uL:.t-oly ts.ken cc:,r-o o:::· 
by Poto Roese -v,hicJ-~ lc:r-c 
most of ti1e r0spo11si. 1:)ili ty 
to the other mem"bers c:~· 
·d10 ?orco tcc;m. S:.1l1e Y01:::..:..,7-
J2.Ckot::; jw---rr_pod to 2.. 6 --0 
lol:.d ::-01d ::tc.:yed o,hez.<-1.. -~~1-
til Fo~jo tied the 2cc~: 
:.,t J.e .... 18 0 ~~O~"! 11Cl.,G o:'1 
noit~1c::; tc<llll h~,d 2. real. d.G--
-::.is:i..v0 2.2~d, Th,J h[,l:ftime 
280.::-.::: r,~2.cl Force 33, Ycl--
~o,7 j:::,s':cts, '30., The Yello'.7·· 
j2.ekcts 7,crc ;:;,'ble to CJ Tc1d 
b;;.ck and t..;;,lm -!;11e lo 2.d at! 
times but could nov::er 
keep it,. When tho ladtt 
second ticked off Fo~co 
hw r. vie tory 65-6lo This 
gr.ve tm Yellow j~kot s e. 
sec.son record of 7 vuns 
£J:ld 9 losscso 
J,_'.-r. ::-~·-~-·-~~~ :~~oGR.~~:~ ~ ···: 
HOD.IE B.:.SIIBIB..i...LL G-..U.:CS 
..Jph~ Chi, men's liter-
ery society on C8Inpus, 
h2.s entered into a nm-1 
8Ctivityo It is 110'1 P::' -
p2..ring and selling p.:c:o-
grwns for tne ho:m.c court 
bask et ball gCTIB so 
Their initial program, 
Yihich -,7as far tm . first 
Uilbcrforcc gcme went o-
ver in a big vrayo It '.7s.s 
w1 eight :p2.6 e booklc t c0n--
tc..i11ing the complete ros-
to:::<: of both teoms (givO 
ir_G inf1::rmction as 111..11nbo.J:' 
c~ jc~sey, pos!tion. 
~,.G1 :-~?rt. u0:;;:-1:t. clc..ss ;::;,"'e 
- ,i--.._... so 
c:..;_1c. hc::-.10tm7n); facts end 
:' n "::c;: ··-,c,ticn 2.bout Coxh 
a.r1rl the 
• ·..:r.·.os l; ·:i:ru ro \7C::.:o &l so 
-~-~ ( 1 ..l:.'C di~Jr&JrJ.S Q_"'.:)i~ill-
j_ t·_,-- -~,';} ~,·z.x~_'.)UJ Sii;.>J.c-,ls 
g7J.l C~1 "b;.:~ t}::.s rcfG.i.'CG; ::...l.1d 
(;.V~·i: 2, f2-,7 c0hooi c.hc2::·s, 
r1·11e fl ;"Q,,"'rll ... ~ ...... ,1 ~·11-ii· ri-i· C" ,1,-:, 
- .,: - (:) ~LA :i • .J. .·_.... .._ V •._\.. 
:fer +::..:.i.l c.er,:;s ·,-;j_lL ~be: 
0l·11.!) ]1o~i_)GJ ~ "b'3C:-OTS.:C: a ~l .. \?/ ..... 
ul a~2 :::.· c 0.i tu..r G fo::-- o-r._~ 11c! 11l--~ 
g;:-.:DG;J'") 
Y21L0'. 1JAC:KETS HAVE A 2-2 F..3U.JRD lY f~C'ENT GLME3 
Quintet plays :fo.st nip-o.nd-·tuck Ilo..11 
B & G OVERCOMES ASHLAND 
pace tho_t was being sGt 
0n Jo..nuo..ry 25, the yel- by both toG.Ds·,, The Ycllou 
low Jackets pl2,yE,:d host jackets slo1:rly bogc.n to 
-~o Ashland College.., Soon whittle ·s..uay tho score, 
.fter tho openin5 jumpball until Diel:: Jacobs ti0d it 
.t vms apparent that the 91-9L Northern ago.in got 
,ontest w o u 1 d b e a lco..d only t6 ho_vc, i t 
close one" With the ti0d at 97-97~ At this 
,harpshooting o:f the poin~ Northern took the 
.r;uo.rds 2.;.1.d h2..rd work on the :l;.$ad'c1ca .. "ld rem2.inod there, un-· 
boo.rds by John Entner , til the final buP,zer·, The 
m d Pote Reese, the Yel- fino..l score 1-ro..s.~lfo:rthorn, 
low Jo.ckots were o.ble 120 - Yellowj o.ckets, 1080 
t) stay in conroand of' the 
game~ The final score 
showed a win for the Yel-
lowjackets, l00-83,. This 
same l)Ut the Ye llowj o.c-
:cets in fifth plo.ce in 
·clr Mid--Ohio Loo.guc ¢ 
JAC IBTS E' AIL TO Ti.KE 01'1'1.J 
~7% S}iOO'.i: ING J.i.VERLGE 
ii0T. GOC:D ENOUGH 
( c1 T1.,,csc,,·.;/., JwTl..cCLry 28,, 
( r:.:'-o ho!"G.1cori1 U;.-d_vors it~; 
:':c::.:ve:i_,::-{ to the homo of 
lT B:i.1.·., s.L:l GolC. for t.ho 
c ;:,ur:1 GGi;::·.genor • .:; of the 
: 08.S .J:_1"' C .Jin[; 2-~J.-C,O tb.J S 
;v..1.:::-: c I\f::1·thr:rn bad 01-il~.: 
](,~_} ;_1.LJ.(' ~'l.L1: - .. .,r:·1:i.1~h }10..(-:. 
108~1 O.[;L...l_';_~ ~. tb::; .. ~0110".: . 
Jc..ck3~s_ ~;a~ ~~c first 
12.01--:c:-c,; i·J'"' -.:;c~~ 1'~-~-p~-.·o.r.:.d.·-· 
·.,_,:::k 1.~--'~J l fi;:1c.ll7 No1·- · 
·.he:,;:-_ ,·:cuJ c,ble to pull a-· 
,,,v ... -, a G:s- ::;:s ho.J.ftino 
··-:., I..,_, . ./ / ./ 
sc:-:i:cc: J'J:1is SCO{C. gi·1."°C3 
0°,· 1.dc·.--;c;c to the "C,Ol'T:id 
ONU J,V. GAME 
Tho Cedarville J .V. 1 S 
played the Northern J .V. 1s 
in the preliminary gam0. 
Our J .V, 18 r2.n into a 11hot 11 
Northern te8m tho.t seemed 
able to hit.from anywhere 
on tho court and did so. 
Tho 0nd of tho gDL'.le found 
the Y c llowj o.cl:et J , V" 1 s 
tho short end of thL"lgs, 
93---51~ 
RECEIVED SCOHE .:.T FEJ\1N 
BUT C.AME OUT VICTORIOUS 
Lo.st So:c.urdc.y ~ tho Blue 
o.n.d vold) c..long tritlc. cc..rs 
cf f'~~~~.,_o) ·1oft fo:c C.:flovo-
lc1-11U 3..r1J c.. £:;C(C.YG d.gc.i11st 
f cm: Col logc, Eo c being 
;:;_·) lo t0 h:c.t quite up to 
:r:,:::-.. 1 ... cf p~~cvious [;C.r.1cs :J t]:1c 
Blue o.::id Gold fouriu. them 
solve~ inc.. thick stru~;~o~ 
( Cr.''1 i-t:, u:1 ,1orG pi:..[;O) 
